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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningand implementingnew systemsof holding child andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly — presentingboth opportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers,practitioners,andprogrammanagers.TheResults-BasedAccountability (RBA)
Projectat theHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecent
stateefforts to developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child andfamily services.

Recentchangesin welfare— with increasingresponsibilityat thestateandlocal levels— have
implicationsfor thesenewRBA efforts. With welfarereform, stateswill be challengedto
provideeffectiveandefficient servicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewer resources.States
havebeengivenincreasedflexibility in the administrationof programs,and it seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountablefor programresults.In turn, many statesaregiving
countiesincreasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold local service
agenciesresponsiblefor results.

Most statesare in theearlystagesof planningand implementingtheir RBA efforts. However,
giventherecentdevolutionof welfareaswell aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto be hereto stay. While stateshavemanypromising
approaches,they arefinding a needfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to learn
aboutthesenewsystems,andto obtain informationaboutpioneeringstates’efforts. HFRP’s
RBA reports,including this casestudy, areintendedto help shareinsightsandexperiencesin
designingand implementingRBA systems.

What Is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusethe term “results-basedaccountability” in
many differentways. For some,this termrefersto strategicplanningwith an emphasison
greatercoordinationof servicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.For others, thetermis used
to imply a shift in responsibilityfrom the federalto stateandlocal levelsandthecorresponding
reductionin regulationor “red tape” — that is, it refers to a replacementof “process
re~1ations”(suchasrequiringcertaincredentialsfor foster carecaseworkers)with a
requirementfor resultsdata(suchasreducedcaseloads).For others,the term is usedto refer
to datacollectionandreportingefforts.

At a minimum, theRBA efforts describedin this reportincludethefollowing four elements:

• Articulationof avision aboutwherethe stateorcommunitywould like to be;
• Developmentof goalsand objectives;
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• Public reportingof dataon progresstowardgoalsandobjectives;and
• Regularuseof RBA processanddata.

Description ofthe Series

This casestudy reportis partof a seriesof reportsof stateRBA efforts. The seriesincludes
eight statecasestudiesanda cross-siteanalysis.The reportsaredesignedto provide
informationaboutthedesignand implementationoftheRBA systemsin thesestates.In
addition,eachcasehighlights thestate’suniquelessonslearned.Thepointsof distinctionof
theRBA efforts in eachof theeight statesin theseriesare summarizedin Table 1 below:

Table 1. Pointsof DistinctionofStateRBA Efforts

State Points of Distinction

Florida Florida’s RBA efforts consistof threeparts: statewidebenchmarks,performance-based
budgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning.Severalaspectsof Florida’s efforts are
notable:

• The active supportand involvementby a variety of stakeholders,includingthe legislature

and the privatesector;

• The strongfocus on trainingand technicalassistancein the state,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of PlanningandBudgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOffice of
ProgramPolicy Analysisand GovernmentAccountability; and

• The targetbudgetapproachusedin the FloridaDepartmentof Childrenand Families,

which identifies specific outcomesfor the differentpopulationsthe departmentserves.

Georgia Georgia’sRBA efforts include threeparts:benchmarksfor childrenand families, agency
performancebudgeting,anddecentralizationof somesocialservicesto the local level in
exchangefor a focus on results. In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishthe
RBA efforts in Georgia:

• The top-downand bottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesa variety of stakeholderson
results;

• The earlysupportby foundationsto enableanemphasison meaningful,people-level

results;

• The climateof changethat supportsrisk-taking andinnovation; and
• The establishmentof mechanismsto addressconcernsabout locally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityas well as statewideoversight.
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Iowa Iowa’s RBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,andlocal-
level measures.In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishthe Iowa case:

• The useof public opinion polling, which hasprovidedvaluablecitizeninput;

• The useof focusgroupsto enhancethe RBA researchprocess;and

• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning, which providesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.

Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,child and family measures,agency
performancemeasures,andlocal performancemeasures.The following characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:

• Theexistenceof multiple RBA efforts with differing origins andemphases,including the

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focuson population-levelgoalsandthe

legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• The emphasison “homegrown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand
reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• The refinementof theMilestonesand agencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons

learnedandto updatethe measuresto reflect newpriorities of thestate’scitizens.

North
Carolina

~

North Carolina’sRBA efforts consistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,anda child and
family initiativethat focusesonresults. In addition,the following characteristicsinNorth
Carolinaare ofnote:

• The roleof the budgetandplanningoffices in training, collecting,andanalyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• Thepolitical context in which thechild andfamily initiative hasbeenimplementedandthe

way in which datahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• The quasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethe successof the child and
family servicesinitiative.

Ohio

~

~

~

Ohio’s RBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor child andfamily services,
decentralizationof social servicesto the local level in exchangefor afocus on results,anda
stateblock grantandanewprogramthat focuschild andfamily serviceson results. In
addition, the following elementsin Ohioare noteworthy:

• The strongcommitmentof the governorin supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

• Comprehensiveplanning efforts designedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• Thegreaterflexibility given to county Councils in exchangefor accountabilitythat focuses

on results;and
• Themessagesfrom the stateto thecountiesregardingstateexpectationsto focuson

results.
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Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance

measures,and local measures.In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishthe
efforts in Oregon:
• The way in which Oregonhasrelied on championsas a critical elementfor success.

Leadersin key places— the executivebranch,legislature,andprivate sector— haveall

beenkey to the penetrationof the conceptof theOregonBenchmarks;

• Thepowerof well-trained,highly qualified staffat all levels,which hasbeencritical in

designingthe RBA effort;

• The requirementthat the benchmarksandstrategicplans be revisitedon a regularbasis;

• Citizen involvementasanelementin the successof the RBA effort; and

• The continuity of support for RBA efforts at all levels of involvement.

Vermont Vermont’sRBA efforts consistof a frameworkfor child and family outcomes,a Department
of Education(DOE) outcomesframework,and measuresproducedbytheAgencyof Human
Servicesandthe DOE. In addition,the following characteristicsare significant:

• The importanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowing key actorsin the designand

implementationof the effort;

• The small sizeof the state,whichcreatesrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

efforts; and
• The importanceof foundationfunding and technicalassistancein establishingthe RBA

frameworkandallowing the stateto be creativeinusing resourcesto implementRBA,

Audience
This casestudy reportis partof our largereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiatives in states.Thereportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA efforts for child and family services. As such,thecasesincludedetailsaboutthehistory,
design, implementation,andusesofeacheffort thatcould assistin designingand implementing
similarefforts.

Format

Overviewof Vermont
Thereportbeginswith abrief overview,which summarizesthekey pointsin thecase
study.

Vermont Context
A sectionof sociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthe state’s
governancestructuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesof thestatethat havehelped
to influence its RBA work. In addition,a descriptionof the history and state/local
cultureprovidesdetailsabouttheenvironment.
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Timeline
Thereport includesa timeline of themostcritical eventsin thedesignand
implementationof theRBA efforts.

Termsand Concepts
A list of thekey termsandconceptsusedin thestateis included. Currentlyno standard
set of definitions of REA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor differentconcepts,
anddifferent termsfor similar concepts.Additionally, we provide a list of acronyms
specificto eachstate’sRBA efforts.

Descriptionof Each of Vermont’s R1.IA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detail in the casestudy. Eachof theseseparate
efforts is describedin bold andbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionof thehistory and impetusof theeffort, including adescriptionof thosewho
initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchasthegovernor, legislature,or agency).We also
describethe legal mechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasexecutiveorder, legislative
mandate,etc.). In addition, theearlychampionsandactorsinvolved in eacheffort and
the funding sourcesandresourcesthat supporttheeffort arenoted.We alsodescribe
thegovernanceand coordinationbetweenthis effort andany othersthatmay be in
existencein thestate.

Thedesignandimplementationofeacheffort arealsodescribedin detail. We include
informationabouttheplanningofthe effort (including a descriptionof strategic
planningefforts); theselectionofgoals, indicators,andtargets;thecollectionof data;
andtheways in which stakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,we describethestate
“infrastructure” that supportstheeffort, suchasstaff, computerresources,andtraining.
Finally, whereapplicable,we describethe way in which programevaluation—

specificallyoutcomeevaluationefforts— links to theRBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthow eacheffort is beingused.Theuses
include planning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication,In certaininstances,theuseshaveyet to be determined.

Key Contacts
A list of key contactsfamiliarwith differentaspectsof theeffort is provided.This list
is included in orderto directthe readerto theexpertswho aremostknowledgeable
aboutmany of thedetailsfor this report.

Objectives,Scope,and Methodology
This sectionexplainsin detail theobjectivesof thestudy, themethodologyused,and
the rangeof statesincludedin the series.
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OVERVIEW

Unique FeaturesofVermont’s RBA Efforts

Vermont, thesmalleststatein HFRP’sstudy, providesa usefulexampleofhow a small-scale
effort canbe very successful.The statehasdevelopeda systemto enableit to makedecisions
aboutprogramsandreportpublicly on the statusof the socialwell-beingof thestateand
communities,in the areasof health,socialservices,andeducation. Severalaspectsof
Vermont’seffort areworth noting:

• Theimportanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowing key actorsin thedesign
andimplementationof theeffort;

• Thesmall sizeof thestate,whichcreatesrelativeeasein involving all stakeholders
in theefforts; and

• The importanceof foundationfunding andtechnicalassistancein establishingthe
RBA frameworkandallowing the stateto be creativein usingresourcesto
implementRBA.

Summary ofVermont’s RBA Efforts

The VermontStateTeamfor Childrenand Families’ RBA Focus:TheVermontStateTeamfor
Childrenand Families,establishedin 1994, is responsiblefor creatingbettercoordinated
servicesfor childrenandfamilies in the state. It hasdevelopeda setof goalsandmeasuresthat
cut acrossall programsservingchildrenandfamilies in thestate. It alsoworks to develop
effectivestrategiesto supportregional teamsandcommunitiesservingchildrenandfamilies.
Througha deliberateand inclusiveprocess,theStateTeamhasidentifiedninedesired
outcomesfor child andfamily programsin thestateand hasdevelopeda three-tieredsystemof
indicators,collectedatthe stateandlocal levels,to helpdetermineif resultshavebeen
achieved.

Responsibilityfor collecting andreportingon the indicatorsidentifiedby theStateTeamfalls
to theAgencyof HumanService’s(AHS) PlanningDivision. This office annuallycollectsthe
dataandproducesa report,The Social Well-beingof Vermonters.AHS complementsthis
report with CommunityProfiles, whichexaminelargely similar indicatorsat thecommunity
level. This is donein aneffort to helpcommunitieslearnaboutwhat theyaredoing andto
work with theircommunitiesto improveresults.

Vermontis workingon differentwaysto usethe resultsinformationit is collecting. It has
usedthe informationto respondto legislativerequestsfor informationin acomprehensiveand
innovativeway. AHS alsousesthedatain collaborationwith theDepartmentof Education
(DOE) to examineneedsandpriorities. Throughfoundationsupportat the local level, several
Vermontcommunitiesareengagedin innovativeapproachesto usingperformanceinformation.
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Finally, AHS is trying to establishan incentivesystemto helpcommunitiesto improvetheir
performancethroughapeermentoringapproachandaprovision which allows themto retain a
portionof theirsavings.

Successby Six.’ Oneimportantcomponentof thestate’schild andfamily servicesaccountability
work is theSuccessby Six initiative. This initiative providesaframeworkto help local
servicesorganizationsandprovidersto focuson the commongoalof ensuringthat childrenare
healthyandreadyto learnby thetime they reachkindergarten.

DepartmentofEducation’sRBA Focus:In additionto thework it doesjointly with AHS, DOE
hasestablishedits own organizationalgoals,within thebroadvision of “high skills for every
student— no exceptions,no excuses.” This frameworkincludesindicatorsthat form thebasis
of school “report cards.” Since1992, the reportcardshavebeenprovidingschoolpersonnel,
parents,andthecommunitywith school-levelresultsinformation. Thereport cardsare
intendedto motivate local schoolsandcommunitiesto takeaction to improveeducation. This
informationis becomingincreasinglyimportantas thestateSupremeCourt recentlyruledthat
theformerstatesystemof fmancingeducationwasunconstitutional.

In June 1998,The Boardof Educationchangedthis to “Everybody is bestevery day.”
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VERMONT BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus 2

In 1995, Vermonthada populationof 585.000. Accordingto thosestatistics,Vermontwas a
predominantlyCaucasianstate;98 percentof its residentswereCaucasian.Basedon 1990
censusdata,3.2 percentof Vermont’sresidentswere immigrants;57 percentof Vermont’s
populationwasbornin thestate.Twenty-fivepercentof Vermont’s residentswereunderthe
ageof 18, which wasjust lower thanthenationalaverageof 26.2 percent.

In 1995, Vermont’sper capitaincomewas $21,231;themedianincomeof familieswith
childrenwas $38,300.In that sameyear,10.3 percentof thestate’spopulationhad incomes
that fell below thefederalpovertyline. While this waslower thanthenationalaverageof 13.8
percent,it reflectedan increaseof 2.7 pointsover thepreviousyear. Only 13 percentof all
childrenundertheageof 18 lived in poverty, comparedto thenationalaverageof 20.8
percent.Unemploymentin Vermontwas4.5 percent,which wasbelow the U.S. rateof 5.3
percent,rankingVermont 3

1
e in statewideunemployment.

Political Context for Children and Families3

VermonthasapredominantlyDemocraticlegislature.Its governor,HowardDean,M.D. (D), has
beenin officesince1991; boththeHouseandSenatearecontrolledby theDemocraticpartyas
well. Vermont’slegislatureis consideredto bepart-time4it meetsin odd-numberedyears,and
dividesto meetin even-numberedyearsas well. Thereareno termlimits, eitherfor the
governor,or for thestatelegislature.

Informationfor this sectionwas obtainedfrom the following sources:Morgan, K.O., andMorgan,S. (1997).State

rankings,1997:A statisticaloverviewofthe50 UnitedStates.Lawrence,KS: MorganQuinto Press;U.S. Bureau
of the Census,Currentpopulationsurveyandstatepovertyrates, online at www.census.gov;U.S. Departmentof
Labor. BureauofLaborStatistics;StatisticalabstractoftheUnitedStates,1996. Washin ton, DC: Bureauof the
Census,U.S. Departmentof Commerce,EconomicsandStatisticsAdministration. (116~’Edition); KIDSCOUNT
data book:Stateprofiles ofchild well-being.(1997). Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation. Mostdataare
from 1995. Datafrom theKIDSCOUNTdata bookreflectthe conditionof childrenand families in 1994.

Informationfor this sectionwas obtainedfrom multiple sources,including: The bookofstates,1996-1997.
Lexington,KY: TheCouncilof StateGovernment;U.S. TermLimits, online at www.termlimits.org;andinterviews
with membersof state,county,and local officials.

~Definedby Karl Kurtzof theNationalConferenceof StateLegislaturesashavinglow pay,a smallstaff, andhigh
turnover.Nationalconferenceof StateLegislatures.SeeUnderstandingthediversityofAmericanstate legislatures,
extensionofremarks.(June1992).
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In general,countygovernmentsin Vermonthavevery limited functions; mostprogramsare
administeredat thestatelevel, including programsfor childrenandfamilies. Notable
exceptionsareprogramsthat involve thepolice andthecourts;thesetwo entitiesare
administeredat thecounty level.

Vermontranks
4

th basedon a compositerankingof indicatorsof child well-being.5Table4, a
selectedlisting of child risk factors, illustratesthis rating.

Table 4. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.
% of two-yearoldswho were immunized 1995 88% 75%
% of childrenin extremepoverty (below 50% FPL) 1994 3% 9%
% of

4
th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicreadinglevel 1994 NA 41%

% of
4

th gradestudentswho scoredbelow basicmathlevel 1996 33% 38%
% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 6.0% 7.3%
% of teenbirth rate(births per 1,000femalesages15-17) 1994 17% 38%

Local Culture 6

Vermontis the leastpopulatedstateeastof theMississippi,andthemostrural statein the
country. Two-thirdsofits populationlives in townsof2,500orfewer; only two citiesin the
statehavepopulationsgreaterthan15,000. Despiteits rural characteristics,Vermont’sprimary
sourceofrevenueis industry,with tourismbeingits secondlargestsource.

Thereareanumberof uniquefeaturesthatdistinguishVermontfrom otherstatesandthat have
influencedthedevelopmentofits RBA efforts.Despiteits currentDemocraticlegislature,
Vermontis historically aRepublicanstate.Its citizensarenotedfortheir independence,aswell
astheirpreferencefor traditionalvaluesandlifestyles.While countiesexistasausefulboundary
to delineateservicedistricts,countygovernmentsin Vermontare insignificant.

KIDSCOUNTdatabook: Stateprofilesofchild well-being (1997).Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.

~Informationfor this sectionwascompiledfrom EncyclopeadiaBritannicaOnline, EncyclopediaAmericana,and
Elazar.D.J. (1984).Americanfederalism:A viewfromthestates(3rded.).New York, NY: Crowell; aswell asfrom
key informantinterviews.
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TIMELINE

1985: • Agencyof HumanServices(AHS) andthe Departmentof Education
(DOE) establishtheChildrenandAdolescentServiceSystemProject

1990: • LegislaturerequiresAHS and DOEto developan integratedapproach
to preventionservices

1991: • LegislatureauthorizesSuccessby Six

1992: • Departmentof Educationbeginsissuingannualschool-specific
“ReportCards”

1993: • AilS and DOE drafta joint vision statement
• ABSbeginspublishingThe Social Well-Beingof Vermonters

1994: • StateTeamfor ChildrenandFamiliesestablished

1995: • AHS beginspublishingannualCommunity Profiles

1996: • StateSupremeCourt rulesthat statesystemfor funding education
is unconstitutional
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TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetofdefinitionsof RBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor
differentconcepts,anddifferent termsfor similar concepts.Table 3 describesthetermsand
conceptsusedby Vermont.Table4 summarizesthe acronymsusedin this report.

Table2. Key Concepts

Vision: Conceptualimageof corevalues

Outcome/Goal:Desiredlong-termconditionof well-being
for children, families, or communities

Indicator: Quantifiablemeasureofprogresstowarddesired
conditionof well-being

Table3. Key Acronyms

AHS: Agencyof HumanServices

CASSP: Children andAdolescentServiceSystemProject

DOE: Departmentof Education

RBA: Results-BasedAccountability
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STATE TEAM FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES FOCUSES AGENCIES ON
COLLABORATION AND RESULTS

TheVermontStateTeamfor ChildrenandFamilies,establishedin 1994, is responsiblefor
creatingbettercoordinatedservicesfor childrenandfamiliesin the state. The missionof the

StateTeamis “to supportthecreationandmaintenanceof effectiveservicesfor childrenand
familiesthroughpartnershipswith familiesandcommunities.” Oneofits goalshasbeento
developgoalsandmeasuresofprogressthat cut acrossall programsservingchildrenand
families. TheStateTeamhasalsoworkedto developeffectivestrategiesto supportregional
teamsandcommunitiesin servingfamiliesandtheirchildren.

History of theStateTeam

StateTeamBuildson Earlier CollaborativeEffortsbetweenSocialServicesandEducation
The ideaof agencycollaborationservingchildrenandfamiliesbeganbeforethedevelopmentof
the StateTeam.TheVermontAgencyofHumanServices(AHS) andthe VermontDepartment
ofEducation(DOE)havedevelopedinformal collaborationagreementswith one anotherand
with variousotheragencies.CollaborationbetweenAHS andDOE datesbackto the 1 980s,when
theVermontlegislaturerequiredthat thetwo agenciesintegrateservicesfor childrenwith special
needs,particularly thosewith behavioralandemotionaldisorders.The directorsof theseagencies

developedtheChildrenandAdolescentServiceSystemProject(CASSP)in 1985. Thisproject
involved abroadrangeofconsumers,parents,andpublic andprivate sectorprovidersin
developingan interdisciplinarysystemof carefor childrenwith severeemotionaldisturbances
andtheir families.Subsequentto this, Rick Mills (Commissionerof DOE)andCornelius“Con”
Hogan(Secretaryof AHS) encouragedfurthercollaboration.In 1990, the legislaturebroadened
thescopeof thecollaborationandrequiredthetwo agenciesto developan integratedapproachto
preventionservices.In 1993, thesetwo agenciesbeganplanningresults-basedcollaborative
initiatives for theirownagenciesandwith eachother.

In 1993,AHS andDOE draftedajoint vision statement:

• Vermontersarecompetent,caring,productive,andresponsivecitizens,
committedto lifelong learning,who contributevalueto their familiesand
communities;

• Familieshaveprimaryresponsibilityfor theirchildren’sphysical,mental,and
socialdevelopment;

• Communitiessupportfamiliesby joining with stateandlocal governmentto createa
unifiedsystemof education,health,andsocialservicesthatarehigh qualityandrespect
thediversity, uniqueness,strengths,andpotentialofindividuals,families,schools,and
communities;and

~“To work in partnershipwith communitiesto improve thewell-beingof children, families, andindividuals” is the
missionasof January1998. This focus is notjust on services.
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• Theseservicesareschool-andcommunity-based,easilyaccessible,andfamily-
centered,aimedatpromotingself-sufficiency,orientedtowardprevention,andfocused
on the safetyandwell-beingof Vermontcitizens,especiallyits children.

This vision statementwasdevelopedanddraftedby managersfrom bothagenciesandjointly
presentedto local districts.It is includedin eachagency’sbudgetrecommendationsandprovides
theframeworkfor the agencies’joint budgetpresentationsto the legislature.

The StateTeamBrings Togethera VarietyofStakeholders
TheStateTeamfor ChildrenandFamilieswasestablishedin 1994 in responseto Secretary
Hogan’sandCommissionerMills’ calls for coordinatedservicesfor childrenandfamilies. The
Teamincludesdivision directorsof stateagenciesthat servechildrenandfamilies,state-level
coordinatorsofinteragencyteams,communityrepresentatives,directorsofseveralmajorfamily
serviceandadvocacyorganizations,andparents. The StateTeam,with the strongsupportof
leadersfrom AHS andDOE,hasdevelopedgoalsandmeasuresof progresswhichcutacrossall
programsservingchildrenandfamilies andhasworkedto developeffectivestrategiesto support
regionalteamsandcommunitiesin theirchild andfamily activities, Thesestrategiesinclude
policiesthat enabletheachievementofdesiredoutcomes,targetedinvestmentof resources,and
the developmentof creativefunding sourcesandmechanisms.The StateTeamalsoworks to
providelocal entitieswith connectionsto technicalassistance,datacollectionandanalysis
support,and informationaboutbestpracticesandleadershipdevelopment.

Processof Identifying Goalsand Indicators

BroadStakeholderInputInforms theSelectionofGoals
TheStateTeambegantheprocessof identifying outcomesby asking:Whatdo we wantto
achieve;whatdo we want to avoid; andwhat groupsin DOE, AHS, aswell asotheragencies,do
weneedto include? Membersalsoresearchedtheeffortsofotherstatesto learnabouttheir
efforts. The Teaminitially identifiedthreebroaddesiredoutcomesandaprovisionalsetof
indicators. It solicitedfeedbackfrom about5,000individualsfrom variousorganizations,
includingpolicymakers,stategovernmentstaff, andpeopleinvolvedwith advocacygroups,
nonprofits,and community-basedentities. Basedon this feedback,theTeam,specificallythe
OutcomesandIndicatorsCommittee,finalizedalist of40-50 indicatorsandthreebroad
outcomesto be achieved.Realizingthat suchalargenumberofindicatorsfor so fewoutcomes
couldbe unwieldy,andon therecommendationofMark Friedman,aconsultantfundedby the
AnnieE. CaseyFoundation,theTeamrefinedthedesiredoutcomesto includethefollowing
nine:

• Families,youth,andcitizensarepart oftheir community’splanning,decision-
making,andevaluation;

• Pregnantwomenandnewbornsthrive;
• Infantsandchildrenthrive;
• Childrenarereadyfor school;
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• Childrensucceedin school;
• Childrenlive in stable,supportedfamilies;
• Youthchoosehealthybehaviors;
• Youth successfullytransitionto adulthood;and
• Familiesandindividualslive in safeandsupportivecommunities.

StateTeamIdent~flesThreeTiersofIndicators
Eachofthenineoutcomeshasaccompanyingindicatorsfor which dataarecollectedand
reportedannually. TheOutcomesandIndicatorsCommitteehasdevelopedathree-tieredsetof
indicators. Tier Oneindicatorsarethosesuchasinfant mortality andlow birthweight,collected
at thestatelevel, which providebroadinformationon theoutcomes.Datafor mostofthese
indicatorsarealreadyavailable. TierTwo indicatorsarealsoindicatorsthatarecollected
statewide,but theyprovidegreaterdetail; datafor someofthesearenot currently available. An
exampleof aTier Two indicatoris the incidenceof domesticviolence,which, althoughgenerally
reported,is not consideredaccurate.Finally, TierThreeindicatorsareindicatorsdevelopedby
individualcommunitiesor regionalpartnerships.Theseindicatorsoftenincludethoserelatedto
capacity,suchasthenumberofavailableandworkingmentors.

Identifying indicatorsinvolvedmorethandeterminingwhatshouldbe measuredandwhat
instrumentsareavailableto measurethem. Accordingto onememberoftheStateTeam,
identifying indicatorsrequiredmaking acommitmentto thefundamentalchangesthata
performanceorientationrequires;developingaprocessby whichto gain feedbackfrom abroad
rangeof stakeholderson anon-goingbasis;finding indicatorsthat involve thecommunity;and
developingreportingformatsthatgetthemessageout in multiple waysto peopleat a varietyof
differentlevels.Importantto theprocessaswell, severalin thestatenote,hasbeenthe active
involvementofboth familiesandadvocacyorganizationsaswell asthestronginputby
communities.

The Planning Division ofAHSHasResponsibilityfor Data CollectionandCompilation
AHS’s PlanningDivision, in conjunctionwith DOE, hasresponsibilityfor collectingdataon the
indicatorsidentifiedfor thestatewideoutcomesas well asproducingapublic reporton the
results.Dataarecollectedin avariety of formats(paper,diskette,ande-mail)andfrom avariety
of sources(departments,advocacyorganizations,andcommunities). Thesmall sizeofthestate
andthestrongsupportoftheSecretaryhavefacilitatedtheextensivedatasharingthat occurs
amongagencies.For example,dataon indicatorssuchas immunizations,low birth weight,and
otherhealthmeasuresarecollectedfrom theHealthDepartment.Informationon student
performance,attendance,andso forth arereportedby DOE. Dataarealsoobtainedfrom theU.S.
decennialcensus.

While this approachhasenabledthePlanningDivisionto gatherdataon a largenumberofthe
Tier Oneindicatorsthat theStateTeamhasidentified,therehavebeenchallenges.Evenin a
small statewheremanypeopleknowoneanother,building therelationshipsnecessaryto
facilitatedataexchangehastakentime. Furthercomplicatingthis is thefactthat thestatelacksa
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collectivemanagementinformationsystem.Likewise,therehavebeentechnicalproblemssuch
asmatchingdatafiles, keepingup with softwarechanges,andaddressingconcernsabout
inconsistenciesin definitionsandcollectiontechniques.In somecases,becauselocal
communitiesareeitheruninterestedin collectingdataor areunableto do so,muchofthedataare
still at thestatelevel.

Vermonthasbeenworkingto addresssomeof thesechallenges.It hasencourageddepartments
andagenciesto overcomeresourcechallengesby poolingmoneyto combinedataandby
workingtowardbettercoordinationofmanagementinformationsystems.TheSuccessby Six
initiative, which allows earlyinterventionfundsto beusedto conductevaluationwork, (See
sectionentitledSuccessbySixEncouragesLocalandStateCollaboration)hasalsohelped
significantly in enablingcommunitiesandthestateto gatherinformationon results.

AHSReportsAnnuallyon StatewideSocial Well-Being
For six years,AHS hasbeenreportingon theconditionof Vermontersthroughits report,The
Social Well-Beingof Vermonters.In this report,AHS examinesindicatorsin eachofthenine
outcomeareasidentifiedby theStateTeam. In orderto determinewhereVermontstandsin
relationto otherstatesandthenation, the indicatorsarecomparedto nationalaverages,figures
from otherstates(to derivea staterank), andVermont’sfiguresfrom previousyears.Table5

illustratesaselectionfrom this report.
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Table 5. Selectionfrom The SocialWell-Beingof Vermonters8

GOAL 2: PREGNANTWOMEN AND NEWBORNSTHRIVE

Prenatal Care: Early, comprehensiveprenatalcareis one of the most importantfactors in ensuringa
healthypregnancyandbirth. A goalof healthyVermonters2000 is to increasethe proportionof pregnant
womenreceivingfirst trimestercareto 90%. In 1995,87.4% of pregnantVermontersstartedprenatal
carewithin the first threemonthsof pregnancy.1In 1994,Vermont’sratewas 86.1%,comparedto
80.2% for thenation, andVermontrankedeighthbest.

Vermont
U.S.
VT Rank
(‘‘ I ‘‘is
highest)

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
78.8 80.8 81.0 82.4 83.2

‘VermontDepartmentof Health. Vital StatisticsDataSystem.Burlington,VT, February1997.
2Ventura,SJ,Martin, JA, Mathews,TJ,et.al.Advancereport offinal natalilystatistics,1994,
Hyattsville, MD: U.S.Departmentof HealthandHumanServices,PublicHealthService,CDC, 1996.
(MMWR; vol.44, no.11,suppl.).

AHS viewsthereportas“atool for honestlyassessingour collectivestrengthsandweaknesses,
evaluatingtheresultsofprograms,monitoringourprogresstowardgoals,andidentifying the
challengesfacingusnowandin thefuture.”AHS believesthathavingthebestavailabledataon
thewell-beingofVermont’scitizenswill helpthemto makebetterdecisionsin thefaceof
reducedfederal,state,andlocal resourcesfor humanservicesandsupports.

8Agencyof HumanServices.(1997). Thesocialwell-beingof Vermonters.Waterbury,VT: Author.

Early Prenatal Care

I I:- ~
75 Year2000

65 , , .

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995

Years

1985
80.0

1986
78.8

1992 1993 1994 1995
84.7 85.1 86.1 87.4

76.2 75.9 76.0 75.9,) 75.5 75.8 76.2 77.7 78.9 80.2 n/a
9 9 8 n/a
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CommunityProfilesComplementState-WideData
Since 1995,AHS hasalsobeencompilingandpublishingdataon thewell-beingof its
communitiesin its CommunityProfiles.TheCommunityProfilesbuild on thestatewidereport,
providingsimilar informationfor Vermont’sdifferent communities.TheCommunityProfiles
provideinformationto communitiesabouthowtheyaredoing. They reportavariety of
informationon acounty-levelaswell ason a supervisoryunion level (supervisoryunionscover
middle andhigh school regions).Table6 providesan examplefrom EssexNorth Supervisory
Union.

Table 6. Example from EssexNorth Supervisory Union ~

TheCommunity Profileswere developedby theOutcomeandIndicatorsCommitteeof the
StateTeamandcommunitypartners,to reporton thepreviouslyidentifiedoutcomesand
indicators.This impetusfor this level of reportingwas a desireon thepart of communitiesto
know howtheyweredoing. Today,datafrom CommunityProfiles enablethe StateTeamand
AHS to identify wheregoodwork is being accomplishedand to identify areaswhereadditional
help is needed. In the lattercases,AilS tries to offer assistance,particularlyby linking
communitiesthat areperformingwell, with programswith thosewhichare performingless
well.

9Agencyof HumanServices. (1995). (‘ommunityprofilefor thecommunityservedby EssexNorth Supervisory
Union. Waterbury,VT: Author.

100

Indicator:Percentearlyprenatalcare(entry in l~~trimester)

Vermont Community Vermont Community HealthyVermonters
Number Number Rate Rate Year2000Goal

Year: 1983 6,519 16 82.3 68.1
Year: 1992 6,267 19 84.3 98.3 90.0

Percentearly prenatal care

‘83 ‘84 ‘85 ‘86 ‘87 88 ‘89 ‘90 ‘91 ‘92

Note: All numbersand
ratesrefer tothe3-yearaverage
aroundthenamedyear.
* Ratesarenot calculatedwhen
numberof eventsis 5 or fewer.

Vermont

— — — Community

Yr. 2000
Goal

Years
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Useof ResultsInformation

At the StateLevel, ResultsInformationHelpsExpandInquiry andMakeDecisionsabout
Priorities
Like manystates,Vermontis still developingwaysin which it canbestusetheinformation it is
gatheringandreporting. While it plansto continueexploringmoreoptions,it alreadyhas
developedinnovativemethodsat boththestateandlocal levels.

Oneexampleof agencyuseofinformationdemonstratesthepotentialofsuchinformationto alter
thinking aboutallocationandpolicymaking. In responseto thegrowingconcernofprincipals
andteachersabout incidentscausedby emotionallydisturbedchildrenin theschools,the
legislaturerequestedinformationfrom AHS programshelpingthesechildren. Specifically,the
legislatorswantedto knowwhich programswerebeingfundedfor childrenexperiencing
emotionaldisturbancesandhow AHS wasintegratingtheadministrationof servicesfor these
children.

The StateTeambeganwith thesequestionsbut wantedto usethedatait hadin orderto go
further. It identifiedthreequestionsit believedwereimportantto address:1)Whatis thecurrent
stateof seriouslyemotionallydisturbedchildrenin thestateofVermont?2) How arethese
programscurrentlybeingcoordinatedandmanaged?and3) Whataresomeoftheassumptions
aboutthecausesof theseproblems?By usingdatathatwere collected,the StateTeamwasable
to answersomeof thesevital questions. It wasableto showhowhighpercentagesofthese
childrendropout ofhighschools(which costsmoneyin the longrun),whatthecontinuationof
currenttrendswouldmean,howprograms’different definitionsof “emotionally disturbed”cause
furtherdifficulties,what policy reasonsmight existfor thecurrentstateofaffairs, andwhat cost
issuesexistboth in the long andshortrun.

TheSecretaryof AHS, likewise,hasnotedthatin thefive yearssincetheproductionofthe
statewidereportandin thetwo yearssincelocal reportshavebeenproduced,the legislaturehas
alsobeeninfluenced.“wherebytheconceptof investmenthasbeenincrementallyandmore
readilyaccepted,resultingin acontinuousandmodeststreamof investmentsrangingfrom the
preventioninvestmentsin child care,transportation,education,training,andwelfarereform, to
continuousmodestappropriationsfor Successby Six, whichnowbecometargetedatparticular
areasof thestatewhereweneedto improvespecificindicators.”0

DOEandAHS alsouseinformationto work together.Forexample,theDOEhasusedAHS data
to examinewhetherspecialeducationcostsarerelatedto intensity ofneed. DOEexamined
variables,including child abuseandneglect,anddataon families at risk, to seeif therewasa
relationshipbetweenthesevariablesandspecialeducationcost. Theyfoundthatspecial
educationcostsarerelatedto theoverall spendingin thedistrict. However,theAHS data

‘° Speechpresentedby Con Hogan,Secretaryof AHS, attheannualmeetingof Child Trends,April 28, 1997.
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werevery useful in helping DOE examinethequestionanddeterminetherealfactorsrelatedto
specialeducationcosts.

AHS hasalsofoundthat thepublicationofresultsdatahashadan influenceon groupsnot
usuallyinterestedin socialpolicy. Forexample,staffnotethatcivic organizationssuchas
businessroundtablesandrotaryclubshavetakenan interestin thedata,somethingtheyhavenot
typically donein thepast.

VermontIsExploring Optionsfor Performance-BasedFunding
Like manystates,Vermontis exploringhow to link resultswith funding decisionsbetterand
howto createincentivesthatpromoteaccountabilitybutalsorecognizethatsocialservices
programsareextremelycomplexandthedatacanonly tell so much.

OneproposalABS is consideringin its work with communitiesis thecreationofan incentive
systemthatenablescommunitiesto retainaportionoftheir savingswhile atthesametime
encouragingmoresuccessfulcommunitiesto helpthosewho needhelp. AHS hasallowed
communitiesto retainaportionofthemoneytheysavefor usein earlyinterventionand
preventionprograms.Theunderstanding,however,is that thosecommunitiesmustassistthe
communitieswhich arenotdoingas well. Thispeerassistanceis intendedto encouragesharing
ofbestpracticesandlessonslearned. In addition,AHS will giveapercentageofthemoney
savedfrom exemplarycommunitiesto assistless successfulones. This approachrepresents
AHS’s strongbelief thatpunitivemeasuresprobablywill not work to improveresults;rather,it is
moreimportantto focuson assetsandprovidesupportto thosecommunitieswhichneedit most.

FoundationSupportandCommunityInitiative FosterinnovativeApproachesto Accountability
at the Local Level
Vermontis uniqueamongotherstatesin severalways. Oneoftheseis the lack of an
intermediarygovernancestructure(suchasa countystructure)betweenstateandlocal
government.This hasfacilitatedlocal innovationin accountability,largelywithin theframework
establishedby the stateagenciesandtheStateTeam.Thecombinationofthis climateof
flexibility andthestrategicsupportof foundationshasenabledlocalcommunitiesto experiment
with accountabilityinnovations. The following area fewexamplesoftheseinnovations.

• TheMorrisville projectis a local-levelinitiative, which is applying theconcepts
ofMark Friedman,a consultantfundedby the AnnieE. CaseyFoundation. Thecommunityis
working to build thecapacityto train multidisciplinary servicesystemsto focuson thewhole
family. A work groupinvolving superintendents,district directorsof stateoffices, directorsof
nonprofits,health,andmentalhealthhasdevelopedoutcomeclusters,and identifiedthree
indicatorsper outcome,focusingon indicatorswhich havecommunicationpower,proxy
power,andreliability power.

• In thesecondyearofthepublicationofthecommunity-levelreports,residentsof theCity of
Banerealizedthatwhile theircommunitywasdoingwell in someareas,it waslesssuccessfulin
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others.Forexample,thedatashowedthat while the state’schild abusenumbershadgonedown

30 percentin theprior four years,Bane’snumbersweretwo times theaverageof thecounty
within whichit resides.Bane’s teenpregnancyratewasthreetimes thecountyaverage.The
reportresultedin a debateamongmembersofthecommunity,includingserviceproviders,
electedofficials, andbusinesspeople,andhasresultedin a focusedeffort to improvesomeof the
indicators.’’

Speechpresentedby Con Hogan,SecretaryofAHS, atthe annualmeetingof Child Trends,April 28, 1997.
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SUCCESSBY SIX ENCOURAGES LOCAL AND STATE COLLABORATION

History of Successby Six

SuccessbySixFocusesAgencieson the CommonGoal ofSchoolReadiness
In 1991.Vermont’slegislatureauthorizedseveralearlyeducationinitiatives that beganto
institutionalizetheprocessof interagencyplanningandprogramdevelopment.Twoinitiatives,
Successby Six — targetedtowardchildrenenteringschool— andSuccessBeyondSix —

targetedat helping school-agedchildrenwho receivementalhealthservices— set thestagefor
Vermontto implementjoint programs.’2

Themaingoalof Successby Six is to provideaframeworkto helpparentsandlocalservices
organizationsandprovidersfocuson thecommongoalofensuringthat childrenarehealthyand
readyto learnby thetimetheyreachkindergarten.Successby Six attemptsto establisha climate
and aframeworkfor collaborationandcooperationamongthemanyplayersin the local
communities. It provides:a) anintegratedprogrammaticumbrellafor all theearlyeducation
programsandfederalmaximizationefforts;andb) small planninggrantsfor local communities
to developintegratedearlyeducationplans. Successby Six is typically administeredatacounty
level, either ledby a communityorganizationor aschooldistrict. Initial funding requiredjoint
planningbetweenAHS andDOE andin 1994, thelegislatureappropriated$800,000in newstate
fundsbetweenAHS andDOE asline items in eachagency’sbudget.

SuccessBeyondSix wasauthorizedby the legislaturein 1993 andusesMedicaidasavehicleto
enhancefurtherthetiesbetweenthetwo agenciesatthe localandschooldistrict level. The
School-BasedHealthAccessProgramwasdevelopedastheprimarymechanismto
operationalizetheSuccessBeyondSix initiative. Theprogramcreatedaprocessto finance
schoolhealthactivitieswith federalMedicaidfunds,therebyfreeingup local moneyto reinvest
in preventiveandsupportservices.Second,it expandedtheDepartmentofHealth’s
Medicaid/EarlyPeriodicScreening,Diagnosis,andTreatmentcapacity.

Vermont’sSuccessby Six programis a state-sponsoredinitiative. It is not relatedto thenationalSuccessby Six
campaignsponsoredby theUnited Way.
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THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION HAS ESTABLISHED ITS OWN GOALS

In additionto playing an importantrole on theStateTeamandworking collaborativelywith
AHS to identify areasofcommonconcernandprogramming,theVermontDOE, a decentralized
agencywhich covers280 local schooldistrictsand60 supervisoryuniondistrictsserving
106,000students,hasestablishedits own accountabilitymechanisms.

Processof Identifying Goals and Indicators

DOEBeginswitha Vision Statement
In 1991, DOEengagedin aplanningprocessto identify avision andgoals. It identifiedavision
of“high skills for everystudent— no exceptions,no excuses.”13Thedepartmenthasarticulated
fourgoalsdesignedto achievethevision:

Everychild becomesacompetent,caring,productive,andresponsiblecitizen
who is committedto learningthroughoutlife;

• Restructuretheeducationsystemto supportvery highperformancefor all
students;

• Attract, support,anddevelopthemosteffectiveteachersandschoolleadersin
thenation;and

• Parents,educators,students,andothercitizenscreatepowerfulpartnershipsto
supportteachingandlearningin everycommunity.

DOEhasidentifiedeight strategiesto help it meetthesegoals. Thesestrategiesare:

• Implementhigh standardsfor what studentsshouldknowandbeableto do;
• Transformlearningexperiencesso thatall studentsmeetthestandards;
• Measure,report,anduseresultsin relationto Vermontstandards;
• Managefor high performanceatstateandlocal levels;
• Reshapeeducationalfinanceandgovernance;
• Fuel changewith high quality professionaldevelopment;
• Engagepublic supportfor thechangesthat areneeded;and
• Providechildrenandtheirfamilies thesupporttheyneedto succeed.

DOE hasalsobeenin theprocessof implementingthecommoncoreof leaming(curriculum
guidelinesandacademicoutcomes)for thepastthreeyearsandis currentlyworking on
developingcommondataandstudentperformanceindicatorssuchasschool reportcardsand
studentportfolio assessments.Theseefforts havebeencomplementedby work with theNational
Alliance for RestructuringEducation,anationaleffort whichoffersa comprehensive,research-
baseddesignfor schoolsanddistrictscommittedto standards-basededucation.Theeffort is

‘~In June1998,TheBoardof Educationchangedthis to “Everybodyis besteveryday.”
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centeredaroundfive designtasks:standardsandassessment;learningenvironments;community’
servicesandsupports;high performancemanagement;andparentandpublicengagement.

ConsensusUsedto Identify Indicatorsfor SchoolResults
Sincethefirst reportcards,DOEhascollectedinformationattheschoollevel so that schools
could find outhowtheyweredoing on anindividual basis. It tookapproximatelyoneyearfor
thedepartmentto bring togetheragroupofpeoplerepresentinglocal communities,look atthe
researchanddataavailableon schoolreporting,anddeterminethepotentialadvantages/pitfalls.
This groupinitially cameup with 24 indicators,suchasstudentparticipation,staffresources,risk
factors(e.g., ratesofchild abuse),fiscal capacityoftown, percentageofchildrenin poverty,and
relativerank in state. Theseindicatorsareupdatedannuallyby theDataCouncil. Currently,
thereare34 indicatorsin four clusterareas:generalschool/staffinformation; student
achievement;financialresources/expenditures;andrisk factors.In developingtheindicators
which areincludedin the reportcard,DOE andtheDataCouncil havetriedto include
informationthathaspublic appealandfor whichtrendandcomparativedatawould be available.
Staffnotethat theinclusionofindicatorssuchasrisk factorsandthecapacityto raisemoneyare
importantto provideacontextualunderstandingfor resultsandaccountability.

In orderto ensureaccuracyof theinformationin thereportcards,DOEhasestablished
mechanismsto allow schoolsto reviewandcorrectdata. Schoolreportcardsarefirst published
on aprivateWebsite,andprincipalsandschoolsareofferedtheopportunityto reviewtheseand
providecomments.Oncecommentshavebeenreceived,thereportsareavailableon apublic
Website. DOE staffnotethat thecommentstheyreceiveareoftenrelatedto clarificationof
definitionsandstandardsandcorrectionsofmistakes.

AdditionalAssessmentsAre Intendedto ProvideMoreOutcomeInformation
Two DOE initiatives currentlybeingplannedwouldprovidesolidoutcomedatathat could feed
into thelargerstateefforts aswell aseducationreformefforts. Theseinitiativesaredrivenby the
specificneedsof theDepartmentaswell asthedesireto havebroaderstate-wideoutcomedata.

First, thestateis planningareadingassessmentofall secondgradestudentsasacritical
benchmark.This benchmarkwill reflectthequalityof serviceschildrenhavereceivedin the
earlieryears. Thedevelopmentalreadingassessmentfor secondgraderswaspilotedin Spring
1997andis currentlybeingimplemented.

Thesecondeffort thedepartmentis undertakingis apost-schoolsurveyin whichanumberof
organizationsin thestatehavecometogetherto gatherinformationon howstudentsaredoing
afterhigh school. A numberofdifferentagencies,including theVermontStudentAssistance
Corporation(thestateorganizationwhich overseesstudentloans)andcommunitycolleges,
wantedcommoninformationaboutstudents.In addition,thefederalgovernmenthasmandated
thattheVocationalEducationprogramprovideposthighschooldata. To addressthis
informationneed,thestatecollectsinformationon theaspirationsoftwelfth gradersevery’ year.
Two yearslater, it collectsinformationon what thesestudentsaredoingpost-highschool
graduation.DOE alsoplansto collectinformationon a sub-sampleofthesestudentsfive years
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aftertheir graduation.Thesedataaredisaggregatedby studentprogram. This helpsthestate
learnaboutwhat happensto studentswho havebeenin thespecialeducationprogram.

CollectingData CreatesChallenges
As with any data-basedaccountabilityeffort, collectingandreportingeducationalresultshas
beenchallengingfor DOE. Someofthesechallengeshaveincluded:

• Changingcultureto focusmoreon data. Staffnotethat, whereaswork in sectorssuchas
healthhaslong beenscienceandinformation-based,educationtendsto be intuition- rather
thandata-driven.DOE staffhavehadto work with educationprofessionalsto help them
becomemore interestedandinvolved in data. This is aslow processbut DOE staffnotethat
it is an importantone— theimportancepeopleplaceon dataaffectsthe accuracyofthedata
as well astheir use.Staffnotehowever,that datacountmorenowthantheyhavein thepast
andthateducationalpersonnel,suchasteachers,do wantto learnmoreabouthowto usedata
to help themin their work with students.DOEhasrecentlypublishedamanualon
developingactionplansfor informationuse.

• Integratingdatasystems.Thestateis alsostrugglingwith thefactthatcurrentdatacollection
is drivenby what otherswantDOE to collectratherthanwhattheagencyitselfwould like to
collect,andatpresent,thereis no real integrationofsystemsatthestateandlocal levels.
However,DOE is nowin PhaseII of adataintegrationplan, which will try to derivecommon
definitions.

• Dataaccuracy. Staffcite concernsaboutthequality ofthe dataandtheconsistencybetween
datacollectedat differentlevels;theseconcernsarebeingaddressedthroughwork to
integratedatasystemsandby increasingawarenessanduseof dataamongeducational
professionals.

UseofDOE Results Information

“Report Cards” Help SchoolsTurnData into Action for ImprovedResults
Since1992,DOE hasusedacomparativereport(schoolreportcards)on studentresultsfor each
schoolin the state. Prior to this, DOEhadvery limited informationon, for example,who wasin
specialeducation,technicaleducation,andso forth. Schoolswereunableto usethesedata
becausetheywerebrokendownby supervisoryunion— thereare 385 schoolsin 60 supervisory
unions,eachofwhich hasasuperintendent— whichmadeit difficult for schoolsto tell howthey
werereally doing. Thepurposeofthe reportcardswasto helpschools“move from datato
informationto actionto results”andlearnwhereto directtheirresources.

Thefirst schoolreportcardsprovidedinformationsuchasdropoutandattendancerates;
percentageof studentsin different subjects;teacherdemographics(e.g.,advanceddegrees,
salaries,student-teacherratios);perpupil expenditures;lengthof schoolyear;andpovertyrate
(e.g., averagemedianincomelevel ofmothers,numberofstudentson subsidizedlunch). These
datawereclusteredby regionsin thestatethathavesimilar levelsofwealth. DOE was
concerned,however,that thesedatacould leadto inappropriatecomparisonsandtriedto
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minimize this occurrenceby clusteringsimilar regions. Overtime, DOE hasworkedto collect
dataattheschool level.

Throughthe reportcards,DOE soughtto facilitate local actionon thebasisof results. After the
datawerereleasedin February1998, thedepartmentsponsoreda conferencein whichschools
could learnhow to usethedatafoundin the reports. This wasunsuccessful;thedepartment’s
currentapproachis to give mini-grantsto any schoolin thestatethatwantsto tum their datainto
action. Onesetof schoolsdoingthis is that in theChamplainValley Union, whichhasmadea
variety ofefforts atpublic reporting,particularlyaroundteenagedrinking. Dataaremade
availableto thepublic andareusedto bring thecommunitytogetherto havedata-driven
discussionsaboutsolutions.

Vermonthasjustcompletedits third yearof publishingthereportcardsattheschool level. The
reportsareavailableon theInternetathttp://www.uvm.edul-.-cdae/crs/deptofed.htm).Eachyear
afterthereportsaredisseminated,DOEsponsorsaconferencefor schoolstaff, which highlights
goodpracticesandinformationuse.

SupremeCourtDecision ChangesProvisionofChild andFamily Services
In 1997,theSupremeCourtof Vermont, ruling in thecaseof Brighamvs. Stateof Vermont,
determinedthat thecurrentmethodof funding education,throughthepropertytax base,was
unconstitutional.The statelegislaturerespondedto this ruling by legislatingAct 60, which
requiresthat schoolsprovideequaleducationandthat theCommissionerof Educationensure
that Vermont’s studentsareoffered appropriatelearningopportunitiesas determinedby
academicand civic standardsthatthestatehasdeveloped.Districtsarerequiredto producean
annualreportto theircommunitieson how their studentsare doing. Additionally, the
legislationrequiresthat communityplanning groupsbe formed to work togetherto determine
how to improvestudentresults. DOE will usethecurrentreportcardsasthe mechanismby
which to examineimplementationof Act 60. It plansto increasetheutility of the reportcards
by linking them moredirectly to communityactionplansand, by October1998, will includea
sectionin the reportcardswhich respondsdirectly to theAct 60 mandates.

Act 60 alsorequiresthatABS andDOE presentajoint budgetto the legislaturefor programs
that overlapthetwo agencies(largely, earlyeducationandschoolreadinessprograms),and the
two agenciesarecurrently workingon this.
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CONCLUSION: VERMONT’S SUCCESSLIES IN LEADERSHIP AND
RELATIONSHIPS

Vermonthasdevelopeda systemto enableit to makedecisionsaboutprogramsandreport
publicly on the statusof the socialwell-beingof thestateandcommunities,in theareasof
socialservicesandeducation. This hasbeenaccomplished,manyattest,becauseof thestrong
leadershipresiding in AHS and DOEaswell asthe supportof communities:As oneperson
notes, “there is strongsupportfor this at the top andbottom.” The informationhasbeenmade
availablethroughprinteddocumentationas well as electronically
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KEY CONTACTS

StateTeamfor Children andFamilies

CherylMitchell
AssistantSecretar
VermontAgencyof HumanServices
103 SouthMain Street
Waterbury,VT 05671-0201
Tel: (802)241-2220

Alice Maynard
InteragencyTeamAdministrator
Departmentof Mental Health
103 SouthMain Street
Waterbury,VT 05676
Tel: (802)241-2609

VermontAgencyfor HumanResources
CorneliusD. Hogan
Secretary
VermontAgencyof HumanServices
103 SouthMain Street
Waterbury,VT 05671-0201
Tel: (802)241-2220

CherylMitchell (alsofor SuccessbySix)
AssistantSecretary
VermontAgencyofHuman Services
103 SouthMain Street
Waterbury,VT 05671-0201
Tel: (802)241-2220

DepartmentofEducation
Dr. Bob McNamara
Director
Policy, Planning,andOperations
VermontDepartmentof Education
120 StateStreet
Montpelier, VT 05620
Tel: (802) 828-2756
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
Theobjectiveof this casestudy is to describethedesign,development,and implementationof
Vermont’s RBA efforts, particularlythoserelatedto programsservingchildrenandfamilies.
This reportis directedtowardpeoplewho areinterestedin learningabouttheefforts of this
stateandlorwho may havea role in developinganRBA systemin theirown state,locality, or
institution. Thecasestudy discussesthekey RBA efforts in thestate,the impetusfor and
historyof theseefforts, thegovernancestructures,thedesignand implementationof these
efforts (including the identificationofgoals, indicators,andtargets),the currentor proposed
useof thesystems,andsomeof the lessonslearned.

Scope
HFRPhasproducedRBA casestudiesof eight states:Florida, Georgia,Iowa, Minnesota,
NorthCarolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.The researchfor thesecasestudieswas
conductedbetweenJanuary1996 andNovember1997.

Methodology

HFRP staffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gatherthe informationincluded
in thesecasestudies. Staffbegantheselectionof theeightstateschosenfor our casestudies
by contactingkey informantsfrom nationalorganizationswho havebeenworking in theareaof
RBA. Thesekey informantsnominatedanumberof statesthat were currently planning,
designing,and/orimplementingRBA systemsfor child andfamily programs. HFRPstaff then
contactedstaff in thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto learnmoreaboutthenatureof their
efforts. Additionally, HFRPcontactedstaff in anumberof otherstatesto learnif theywere
engagedin the developmentof RBA systemsfor child andfamily programsand, if so, whatthe
natureof efforts was. Basedon this research,HFRP staff identifiedtheefforts ofeighteen
states,whicharehighlightedin our publication,ResourceGuideofResults-Based
AccountabilityEfforts:Profilesof SelectedStates(1997).

From theeighteenstatesprofiled, HFRP selectedeight statesto study in-depth. Theeight case
studystateswere chosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferentfoci aswell asvariousstagesof
development.Thesestatesareimplementinga variety of accountabilityapproaches,including
statewideand agency-levelstrategicplanning,performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting. Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell as thetechnical,organizational,andpolitical constraintswithin which it
operates.

To obtain information on eachof theeight states’RBA efforts, HFRPstaff revieweda variety
of documentationandconductedextensivetelephoneinterviewswith key informantsatthe state
andlocal levels. Staffthenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate. During eachsite
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visit, staff intervieweda numberofpersonnelfrom governors’offices, stateandlocal agencies,
legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities. During theseinterviews,intervieweeswere
askedaboutthekey aspectsof the conceptualization,development,and implementationof RBA
systems. Theywerealso askedaboutchallengestheyfacedin developingtheseefforts and the
lessonsthat theyhad learned. Wherepossible,HFRP staffalsoattendedplanningmeetings
aroundRBA work. For eachcasestudy, HFRP interviewedat least30 individuals with a
variety of affiliations to obtaina comprehensiveandvariedview of thestate’sefforts.

Given the variety of RBA efforts in states,themultiple entitiesandactorsinvolved, and the
manycomponentsof theseefforts,HFRP staffdevelopeda multi-level analyticframeworkto
examinethedata. This frameworkenabledHFRPto codeinterviewdataby four categories:
the system(for example,strategicplanning,performancebudgeting,performancecontracting);
thegovernancelevel (for example,statewide,inter-agency,agency,local entity); theaspectof
thesystem(for example,history, designandimplementation,uses,barriersandopportunities,
sustainability);andtheactor(for example,governor’sstaff; legislators/staff;agencystaff;
advocacygroups). In somecases,thesedimensionswerefurtherrefined. This multiplecoding
enabledHFRPstaff to compilecomprehensivedescriptionsof efforts in eachstatebasedon a
varietyof perspectives.This frameworkalsoenabledstaff to examineavarietyof cross-case
themes(for example,theuseof budgetingsystemsby legislaturesacrossstatesandthe
processesagenciesin differentstateshaveusedto choosegoalsand indicators). A qualitative
softwarepackage,NUD*IST~,facilitatedanalysisof thedata.

We recognizethat RBA systemsareevolving andwill continueto evolvein responseto both
implementationchallengesand stateandnationalpolicy changes.Therefore,westressthatthe
informationcontainedin thesecasestudiesdescribesthesestates’RBA initiativesasof
November1997.
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